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December 8,2022
6:00 pm

Cathy Scarince (Secretary)

Action Items

David called the meeting to order at 6:02 pm,

DR motioned to approve the November 10 regular board meeting minutes. cs
_secq4le!.1\ll_qppLo1te! rn9!9!_pq9qed,

Old Business
The alley behind Strort st. is stitt itooding - ilre irtv is trving to rigure out rrow
to turn the water off, DR is setting up a demo for robot mowing servrce some
time in December, Nicole was not present for the meeting but sent an email
update, This is a summary:
1) The contract with Brightview has been cancelled per the 90 day required
written notice, contract expires 212812023. Brightview does not do irrigation
only services. Brightview is changing our Account Manager from Aaron to By-
ron Stegman. They would like to bid on being our vendor for next year,
2) Jorge with Green Horizon is interested in bidding again.
3) Cathy provided the name of new vendors Lakehill Lawn and c&B Landscap-
ing, We will see if they're interested in bidding,
The Board is hoping our new capital study can help with some of the big pro-
jects that are going to be required to elevate the landscaping as opposed to
maintenance,

Financial Non-restricted balance is $100,332, Restricted balance is $87,000. This is the
same as it was last month because the Board hasn't received November
financials yet, $6000 will be moved to Restricted at the end of the year from
Non-restricted to cover some of the maintenance items that are coming up.
The budget will be over but we aren't sure yet how much, The fall Vetted
inspections will be covered by next year's budget since we moved the

from the to this fall.
Riser Rooms Riser room door replacement is all scheduled forend of January with painters

scheduled the next week. CS needs to buy new signage and get 5 deadbolts
re-keyed, 2 new fire sprinkler vendors have been interviewed. cs is looking for
more so we can have 3 bids and potentially replace Vetted as our system
vendor,

Elections rG-ereaions wlroGwlrre pioiess ouilmeo rn ilre eybws, wtricn says that
elections will only vote in Directors, without specific positions. The Board will

lee&sjli Wll lrrve ir everyqlq!&flQgI next week.
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5. Pet Waste
Station

There was discussion about the need for another pet waste station in the grass

area behind Short St, Someone would need to volunteer to empty it. Since it is
the city's property, we may be able to getthe city to provide the station. There
are also no waste sbtions at the new park on the nofth side of the
neighborhood. We will request a station for that park as well. This'will put the
resoonsibilitv of maintenance on the ciW.

Adjournment CS motioned to adjourn the meeting. DR seconded. All were in favor - motion
passed. The meeting adjourned at 6:55 pm,

Minutes approved Ill2l23, prepared fiom notes taken l2l8l22

, HOA Board Secretary
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